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TEACHING SCHOOL AT SIXTY MILES amount of alcohol consumed has alentering the service, or when aeeklng
promotion.

With the Board of Examiner train
there is a car containing the eTo Our Friends and Patrons!

WATERFRONT ITEMS

Busy Day in Harbor Yesterday
and at Custom House.

It is with pleasure we wish to announce

that in order to give you better repre-scntatio- n

of the Eastern Fashion Centers
we have secured the services of an ex-pe- rt

trimmer and millinery designer
with a good many new ideas for the

coming Fall, 1907, Our facilities in our

millinery department will be greater
and better than ever before.

JALOFPS
120 Uth Street

In the Wise Block after Sept. 15th 1
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.'VIKINGS PREPARE
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most doubled. It i to this increa
in alooholl'm that many French ad'
entlst attribute the increase of insane
person, in a period of ten rear, from
47,000 " 70,000; the increase of lulcidea
from 6,400 to 9000, and the increase fA
murder from 180 to 300. Harper"!
Weekly.

ALLEGED KIDNAPPER CAUGHT. '

HOliOKEN'. N. J.. Auirast 2fi. Whafi
is said by the police to hare been ft plot
to rush child kidnapped from well-to- -

do parent, in Philadelphia abroad to a
lieu lor a ransom wa frustrated today
when Andrew Katrucek was arrested M
be wa boarding the Hamburg-America- s

liner Bluecher with a
child. The greatest aecrecy ia maintain
ed as to the identity of the child and it
parents. The arrest, however, waa mad
on advice of the Philadelphia chief of
police. Ha aent a warning that a ebllJ
bad been stolen, and asked that all
steamer be watched.

IN WAKE OF TORNADO.

EAU CLAIRE, Wis.. August 2& Th
summary of the tornado damage Iaaf
night (bow three dead, and five tad
dencei, 27 barn, two school, and on)
church and, many haystack destroyed.

What New Jereey Editor 8yi
M. T. Lynch, editor of the Phillip

burg, N. X, Dally Peat, write: T havJ
uaeH many kind of medicine foe
cough vnd cold in my family hufi
never anything to Mod aa FobVl
Honey and Tarv I eannot aay too macV

in praise of B."
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

"Our
Shoes"

Means Standard of Merit
Our Service and our

; methods of business are of
the highest excellence as
well as all of our Footwear

Everything is of the highest
except our prices; and thejr

are always the lowest
aaMtMtaaaMaWi

Our Specialties Are
Loggers and long hand made

boots for Fishermen.
T at - .a. w

3. A. bliiuc,
MS aW ft, eppeaite Flaher Bra.
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equipment o fa freight train in all It
detail and of working size. Thi equip-
ment 1 a!o ued for examination and
instruction, Twice a year thi car Is
fitted up with appliance for examination
and test of accuracy of vision and
hearing, 'Jliese teat are caried out bv
railroad surgeons, and through the test
must pas all employee collected with
the operation of train.

It i not only subordinate employees
who are included in the Union Pacific'
educational activities. General and Di
visional offrer not only meet among
themselves at stated period, bnt have
in addition a general annual meeting1
for the exchange and adoption of idea
relative to improvement in operation.
Sometime the chief examiner on the
instruction car wil be assisted b a
conductor or engineer of special capa
bilities or by the trainmaster or ataist--

ant (uperintendent of the division upon
which instruction it being given.

with the. increasing complication of
the. science of railroading nearly every
man on the roll must be an expert,
and it is only by constant instruction
on the part of the Company and of
study on toe part of employees that
they can keep up with their dutie or
prepare to go Into higher grade of em-

ployment. The Union Pacific tyetem
i very much like that now in force in
the navy Time wa when naval pro
motion came about almost unfailingly
with length of service. Now the railroad
man, like the naval officer, must show
an exact knowledge of hi intricate
dutie before he can secure advancement.

THE NEW TUBERCULOSIS.

Ascribed to Drink.

Death due to the mat white Dlacnie
in France have reached most alarmimr
proportion, official report ahowing
tnat in that country 150.000 neranni
die from tuberculoti each year; among
workingmen the mortality from tbia
cause amounting to over 30 per cent.
uaicers and laundry worker teem most
prone to thi disease, it being stated
that of the 40,00 bakers in Paris 24,000
suffer therefrom, while of the laundry
worker 75 per cent are afflicted.

In thi conection an eminent French
ciennist and member of the Academy

or Aleaicine states tnat the abuse of
spmtuon liquor is responsible for ft
new form of tuberculosis, wliich. he
states, in th case of a hard drinker
develope at the top of the right lung
towatd the back, wherea nidinm
case develop first at the top of the
ngnt jung toward tne front. It i the

development that ia now
oftenest found in France. Thia hiirh

authority further declare that any
nope oi preventing the spread of

is futile until the soread of
aiconousm is checked.

Statistic show that from 335.000
wine (hop in France in 1889. the num
ber haa increased to 475,000, while the J
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Traveling pedogoguea Kep Union Pa
cific Railroad Men Up to High

Standard.

Equipped with air brake and signal
pparatu instead of slate and black

boards and manned bv ft faculty of
railroad cvnerts. the Instruction car of
tho Union Pacific railroad lis started
on an eamirution of C000 employe.
scattered over nearly, 30W mile of ter-

ritory. In this school house awheel has
lately been carried out a two months'
campaign of education; now examin-
ation time has begun for the largest
class of itudcnt ever brought together
by one set of schoolmasters.

August. 1st a new book of nearly
.000 regulation wa adopted by the

company Sixty-thre- e of the rule were
new. In anticipation of this tha Com

pany's Instruction car atarted June 1st
upon a lectuure tour covering 2,700
mile. To trainmen, conductors, engi-ner- t,

flagmen, foremen, bainratrcmeii.
section and bridge foremen and others,
me iOinpany's rule governing move-
ment of trains, aeneral reimlatioiia. In.
truction at to signal and other de--

van oi rauroad operation have been
carefuly explained.

These employe muat show hnm

they understand their dutie. Though
they have onln one text book, th miiru
of ttudy it a extensive and th stand
ards a exacting at those of any branch-o- f

college curriculum. Tha tn.!nf.
of railroading must KNOW. General
impressions win not answer the requir-
ement, for the whole object of the Union
Pacific' education ytem I to ecure
a unuorm undemanding of the rule,
thereby avoiding accident. sn.1 ifelava.
bealde laying the foundation for a bet
ter general railroad education.

'It involve a oreat dealof irn.HZ
and time,' aayt General Manager Moh- -

wr or we mrriman road, "but railroad-
ing hat become of such a scientific na
ture that the old method are entirely
uusuicie ana unsaie

The educational omortunitiri rnrAA
b the railroad are in keeping with the
wicinn oi me requirements made of

it 'students." The instruction ear i a
coach fitted with eta n,l Wi .
raised platform at one end where ehi
anu mechanical device are disnlavoil
together with signal and tereoptican
illustration of interlocking plant, etc.

KTiwry surrounding tne signals,
the locomotive, and even th. fa. f
the employee hown on the ilide are
laminar to tne men and naturally at-
tract and hold their interest more than

. 1 1 . .
uuia an orainary lecture. The ear

has also ben flitted with a minature
autOmaUO block l imil aeetinn nt tralr
giving practical demonstration of Ig
oai operation.

In tbl novel schoolroom ear tha fn.
tructoii on rule and reguktione of the

wanaporiauon department impart
knowledge and hold exeminations of
those who cannot avail themselves of
the regular Board of Examiners upon
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QUARANTINE OFFICERS ACTIVE

Captains Unfamiliar With New Regula
tion Sail Past Official llt of En-

try and Clearance 1 largest Than
For Many Week Previous,

Many of the vessel entering the har
bor Sunday and yetcrday did not know
of the new regulation concerning in

spection and fumigation which Dr. John
M. Holt, of the Public Health and Ma-

rine Hospital Service of the United
.State, ha recently innovated to meet
the danger of bubonic, plague, and think
it very strange that they thould be
chased by the quarantine tug in enter-

ing the harbor.
The Alice McDonald arrived in Tester- -

... ... .. 'nay uum ivaiiam, Hawaiian territory,
and her captain started on up the
river when the Electro sailed out from
her dock with a quarantine officer on
board nd ilgnalled the vestel to atop.
Mi proceeded on her way and it waa
not until Dr. Pllkington got close enough
to talk through a megaphone and atate
th condition did her anchor bit th mud.
Tlii will be the experience of both cap-lai-

n

and quarantine officer with all
vessel leaving California port prevlou
to lat Saturday,

Th Sue II. Elmore entered at the
custom house yesterday from Tillamook.
The Klmore brought up a big cargo and
also the largest passenger list of ber
season, it being increased by a large
number of thoe returning from the
Tillamook Fair.

The St. Nicholas, the thlp which

brought down th talmon pack of the
Columbia River Packing Association
from Nushagak, wa entered at the cus-

tom boune yesterday.

The T. J. Potter arrived down yester-
day at e;30 being an hour and a half
late on her schedule time, Tbl i the
latest that thi (toanier ha ever ar-

rived on her tchedule. She wa three
quarter of an hour - late in leaving
Portland.

The temer Aurelia arrived in
from San Francisco and will pro-

ceed to Westport to load lumber for
return.

The schooner Americana arrived in

yeaterdsy from Lo Angele in ballast.
she will proceed to Vancouver, Wash.,
for load of lumber.

The iteamer Catena cleared at the
custom yesterday from Portland to San

where the will take on oil for
return.

The steamer Rcdondo. with cargo and
passengers, left out yesterday for Ta- -

coma and other Sound points.

Th steamer K.- - L. Drake entered at
the customs yesterday her cargo being
iuei on irom i'ort Richmond to Port
land.

The French bark St, Loui. Captain
mo mot entered at the custom house vet
terday. She is carrying coal from New
castle, New South Wales, to Portland.

The British steamer Strathness, Cap
tain William Lning, entered at the cus- -

om houso yesterday from Guaymas,
Mexico, In ballast bound for Portland
for cargo.

The steamer Alice McDonald, from
Kahalil, It. T., fon Astoria, entered at
tho custom house yesterday.

The schooner Compeer, from San Fran- -

ico to Rainier, entered the custom
yesterday.

The barkentine Gardiner City arrived
in yesterday in ballast from San Pedro
bound to St. Johns for lumber.

The Union Oil steamer Santa Maria,
Captain Lang, arrived in yesterday from
California and tied up at the gas dock
to aucuarge portion of her cargo.

onnnnnotttttt DONE BY DEEDS tt 8 ttOttttattttto
Cha. 0. Clark to Edward Mil

lard, block 2, and other land in
Necanioum . . , .$1000

Eldora Olson to J. M. Carpenter,
NE. 4 of SW. W. 4 of tne
SE. 4 and SE. 4 of the SE. 4

section 27, T. 4 N R. 9 W.j 160
acre ......... 1000

S. Q. Trullinger to John Trenhara,
lot 10, blook 4, Trullinger 175

M Gorman and wife to A. L. Bar--

bur, lot 3, block 1, in Inglenook, Sea-

side, bond for deed , ,

Peninsular Land & Trust Co. to
Frank Norberg, lot 4, block 1 ... 250

the thlp An interchange of courteile
will follow, and it it expected that thi
unusual pageant will be a big drawing
esrd and prove highly satisfactory to the
onlooker.

The choru singer are being aem
b!ed daily for the competition In tinging
which win be Held during the Saenger

t The chorue In numerou other
cltie of th coat, which wilt be pre
sent, are alo practicing dally. When the
Wg aggregation I rmblnd in thi city
there will lw the largest array of talent
ever assembled on the coat.

Chaplain P. M. Ellcf.cn I In charge of
the Viking ship and it crew and itated
yeitenlay that everything would be in
firtcla shape for tbl feature of the
program. President 8. L Nanthrup of
im .Norwegian baengeriet of the North
wet. I working night and day to make
the celebration a complete success In

eiery way. Professor Hperatl, who is
In charge of the musical portion of the
big program, ba been in the city for
lie pan Ave day and it worklns hide

fntlgnhly, for the utc of th annual
gathering of the Korweglan tlnger.

The leading feature of the program in
the Atorl theater next Sunday after
noon and evening Mme. Norelll of
whom the Western Mail, of England,
avat "Th etar. however, wa Madame

Norelll, the 'Swedish Nightingale,' who
well maintain the tradition of th land
of Jenny Und. Poaaeuing a mmeloiu
Itute ilke voice, equlslteljr pure and of
wonderfully wide range, be ie, probably
th moat noted ainger that ha ever been

(ten la th Rhondda for many a day,
and th assembly wa limply entranced
by her rendition of that difficult recita
live and air from the opera. La Tra
viata,' and instated upon an ncor being
given."

Dr. Bnna, the pianist, and Varl Venth.
the violinist, are too well known to need
further mention except that they are
leaden In tha world in their (operate
line, lioih have appeared in the beat
Doute In Europe and America and have
atluined a wide reputation a talented
artM

The choru singing at thi perform'
anct will alio be of an unuaual nature,
ricked inger will compete for high
honor, They will strain every nerve to
defeat each other in the tinging con
tet op "lest." and It i expected that
crowded house will greet them, The
ticket ore being told rapidly at the
tore of S. L. Nanthrup and E. Hauke

& Company, the reserved eat sale be-

ing open from the present time until
there are no more left.

PROVE IT ANYTIME.

By the Evidence of Astoria People.

The daily evidence citiwn right here
t homo supply i proof sufficient to

satisfy the greatest akeptic. No bet-

ter proof can bo had. Here is a case.
Rend It!

Mrs. Helen Lewi, of 62 Astor street,
Astoria, Ore., aay: "Doon'a Ointment
proved it healing qualities several

year ago when I ued it and told in a
published statement the great relief nd
cure I obtained from it. I used it for a
breaking out around my mouth and lip
which had troubled me for a number of

year, despite all I could do to get rid
of it. My lip would crack and become
sore when cold weather set in, and this
lasted until it got warm again. I was
Anally induced to try Doan's Ointment,
procuring it at Chariot Roger' drug
store. In a short time after beginning
tc npply it I waa cured of the annoy-
ance, and have been entirely free from
it mince." i

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cent.
Foster-Mllbur- a Co., Buffalo, New Yorlc
sole agent for the United State.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

For sale by all deleare. Price 60 oente.
Foster-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan'a and
take no other.

Steamer T. J. Potter for Hwaco, daily
except Friday, connecting with train
for all point on North (Long) Beaoh.

Call at O. R. & N. dock for information

regarding rates, etc

NORWEGIANS OF ASTORIA ENGAG-
ED MIGHT AND DAY PLANNING
FOR BIO CELEBRATION COMMENC-
ING NEXT FRIDAY MORNING.

Prep rl loin (or tb Norwegian San-grrfes- t

part In lh Regatta on Monday
neit ro progrelng rapidly and the
peopl f Astoria and visiter to tlx city
will be ptetsantly urprled at th

feature to to given. A t

hip U In th lait taur of being d

Into a big Viking ship of the old
Xorse seeking day.

The boat In about tin tite of a large
hip ft thousand far ago and it will be

decorated with a huge dragon' head on
the how and a high item pot on the
rear end. Along the aides huge aliielda
will b bung to rpl an attack in the
lame manner that the ateel brlt la laid
along the aide of the battlehlp of

Thirty oarmn with long aweepa will
propel th craft at a high apeed and
he will I run In every way tlmllar to

th manner of ancient day. On hun-

dred chorut tlngrr wil be Rationed on
th boat and towering above all th reit
win be hug omenian and ft noted
ainger. He will be decorated and wear

clothing In the manner of the old Viking
a will be all the crew, and ttandlng
ftlongaide th king will lie the Queen, a

None lady of tbla city, who will aleo
ling.

On ft barge In front of the big grand
tand at th foot of Eleventh atreet

will be 200 mora choru ainger. When
th King and hi Vlklngi ride Into the
harbor on the ancient hlp they wil) be

greeted with old ow ong of wei

coma, to which ft reply will be ung from

i ... ii

SHORT TALKS JiY
L. T. COOPER.

BACKACHE.

y a can ivmptinii who a tunerer from
tbia awful tymptom of weak kidnev.

I hat ornea and
pain la th imall of
th back telle too
plainly ol aerioui

. trouble behind it.
t It 'a not a hot water
' bottla or a plaster

you need. That
' won't our diseased

kidney. It ma
relievo you for
tima it'a trua but3i why maik tha raal
aaue and allow tha
troubla to grow?

.tii) t. woman. Don't da it. Weak
kidney ean ba

anrad but DrltfJit'a dleae, which alwaya
iollowa nef loot ol them cannot. Co and
let a bottle ol Cooper' New Ditooverr and
Cooper' Quiok Relief aod ua them faith
fully. Your baekaoh will diiappear be
eauia your kidney troubla i oorreoted
not for a day but for food. When your
kidaeya ara In "ihlp-ihapa- " there will b
nothing more to eiuie It.

Here' a Utter from a man who lufferat)
(or year in thi way and took my advloat

i "I bava been in uoh bad health for
tome yeara that I finally bad to give up
work. I tufferad from kidney troubla.
My baok wa o oro and lama that I
could aoaroely get up and down. My
stomach wa alio out of order and my
nervous yitera broken down. I bar
been using" the Cooper mediolne for on
week and actually feel lika a new man.
My food digeeta perfectly. Tha orenes
and pain ba entirely gona from my baok
and my kidney a are in fine thape. Tha
medioina baa atrengthened ma wonderfully
and I cheerfully give you thi testimonial
for publication." Mr. P. Leonard, 49
School St.( Allegheny, Pa. "

' Wa hare heard a number of favorable
comment on tha Cooper preparation!
from people who bava Durohaaed than1
romu.

V Fine Dairy Ranch of 130 acres

three miles from Astoria

WELL IMPROVED
TERMS REASONABLE

Come and See Us Quick

495 Commercial iStreet.
Charles Rogers ! I MKHftMHI MIMM


